
Doubl� Drago� Chines� Restauran� Men�
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(+61)354825077 - https://www.facebook.com/doubledragonmoama/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Double Dragon Chinese Restaurant from MOAMA. Currently,
there are 17 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Double Dragon Chinese
Restaurant:

We had great food & service. Spiced beef dish was something different & szechuan prawns were great. Fresh
veg & all. We were surprised with pricing though, very expensive for Chinese read more. What User doesn't like

about Double Dragon Chinese Restaurant:
Much like food court Chinese with condescending rude service. Got takeaway rice and prawns. Very surprised
with takeaway menu as you have to 'create your own ' type dish, no actual set options on takeaway menu. Very

old school menu. Food was fresh. Reasonable size serves.Nothing authentic here, but only close to decent
option in town hence the poor service.Will look at thai across road next time read more. The rooms on site are
wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the

weather, you can also sit outside and be served. Are you looking for confectionery? In Double Dragon Chinese
Restaurant you will find delicious desserts that will certainly quench your cravings, It's possible to chill out at the

bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Of course, the right drink to
accompany a meal is a must; for this purpose, this gastropub offers you a wide diversity of scrumptious,

regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, on the menu there are also a lot of Asian menus.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Chicke� dishe�
LEMON CHICKEN

So� drink�
WATER

Sata�
CHICKEN SATAY

Sush� & sashim� � l� cart�
SQUID

Restauran� categor�
VEGETARIAN

Appet�er�
SATAY CHICKEN

SATAY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

STEAK

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
BANANA

CHICKEN

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 05:30 -21:30
Wednesday 05:30 -21:30
Thursday 05:30 -21:30
Friday 05:30 -21:30
Saturday 05:30 -21:30
Sunday 05:30 -21:30
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